
before I went to the .urgeou'i, but uv .<>». when I

came beck inside the heuee. 1 saw none outside.
C rota-examined by Mr. Graham.The came of

my being out at that hour of the night was, that I

had been to tee my old woman. I wa* courting my
wife; sometimes I would stay as late, and sometimes

1 wouldn't. To the bestef my knowledge it was be¬

tween one and 2 o'clock or it might be later. I saw
a lamp burning on the sidewalk on the corner ef
Willet street, and White standing there, and some

other person. This was on the sidewalk clear of the
.toop. I did not hear any fiddling or dancing when I
came up to Gaffney's house. I did not hear or see

any fighting. I saw Gaffney standing quietly inside
of his store. I saw also one o'her person wound¬
ed besides Fitzpatrick; it was just before 1 went for
the doctor. That was a man named Denham, who
had a gash on his head. He was inside in the bar¬
room. I did not stay to examine Fitzpatriek.
When I went up to Willet street Fitzpatrick

stood with his back towards me. I thought it was a

trip that made Fitzpatrick fall. It did not seem as

if tne landlord had beendrinking. When Fitzpatrick
fell against the watchman, he picked himself np
again and walked into the house. When I first saw

Fitzpatrick bleed, lie was stretched on a bed in the
dance room.

By the District Attorney.There was not much
blood in the bar room, but Fitzpatrick's boots were

full.
Here a diagram was shown to the witness but

from the mode in which the examination that ensued
thereon was conducted, it was utterly impossible for
the reporters to catch a word of what the man said.

Perhaps it was unimportant, for one of the jury
amused himself with a newspaper during the time.
So soon as order was restored, and the lawyers sat

down, we heard Mr. Graham asking the witness what
clothes the prisoner wore! to which he replied, dark
coat and hat, but as to trowsers, he could not speak.
Somebody asked me to go and look at Fitzpatrick

thai night. I had known White a year before, but
did not immediately recognize him. I had seen him
at a gambling place about a year before. It was

tome game with thimbles, and they were betting
maney on it, and that was how the acquaintance came
between us Ned Clark also saw him play at the

game, and offered to bet $5 with me on tne game.
By a juror.Fitspatrick was standing outside the

house. I supposed so, because I saw him fall.
Here the Court took a recess for one hour.
The remainder of today's proceedings we are com¬

pelled to defer till tomorrow.

U. N. .'fr<*iiit Court
Before Judge Betta.

The United States rs. Three cases of pistolt.
Loais Strahen, claimant..This case was brought to

a close, and the Jury, under the charge of the Court,
found a rerdict for the United States. The pistols,
consequently, become forfeited to the Custom House
authorities.
Coroner's Ornce, July 11..More Mystery.The

Coroner was called to tne Fifth District Watch
House, to hold an inquest on the body of an infant
child. A watchman of the name of Foster deposed
that while he was at his post the previous night, he
heard two men talking together, when one said to
the other, "have you made it all snug and safel"
"Yes," said the other; and with that the careful
guardian of the night thought that some mystery was

eoncocting, and therefore made a search, when he
found a small child tied up in a segar box. The jury
found a rerdict of atill born. I
Another inquest was held on the body of Patrick

Keenan, who was Jkilled in consequence of falling
from a cart, and injuring the medula spinalis. Ver-
diet accordingly.
A third on the body of a poor loafer found in the

East Hirer. Verdict, found drowned.

QCf- Can any body tell us the name of the tailor
who owns a penny paper here? We want to show
him up. It requires a bit more than the ninth part
of a man to manage a paper. He may mend breeches
but not morals. He may deal in lutestring.not
lampoons. His name! .

Lottery Developments..We learn that the
Grand Jnry has before them seme remarkable facts,
developing the movements and morals of the lottery
renders of this city during the last three years. We

have a most astounding disclosure to make on this

subject one of these days. A young man of this city
has bees found making depredations upon his em¬

ployer to the amount of $9,000, which has been ex¬

pended in sustaining these lottery offices. He is now
indicted.but should the lottery offices escape!

QCJ- Cakadohi's benefit last night at the Park was

a scene of unmixed delight. The thermometer wai

at 90 out of door*.God only know* what it waa
inside. The big drop* of happineaa.or perapiration
.were falling from the fair browa of the lovely wo-

aea like the dropa of nectar from Heaven. Deli¬
cious !

fry We are indebted to Capt . W. E. Hoxie, of the

packet ship North America, for English papera to

the 7th ult. The intelligence has bean anticipated
by the Liverpool steamer.

Tat Regatta at Nkwbdboii..This affair pass¬
ed off on Wednesday last before an immense assem¬

blage of persons. As there was a good deal of

finette among the different boats' crews, several
backed out and declined running. Of the six-oared

boats, the Wave, Lafitte, Corsair, Scylla, aud Wash¬

ington rui The Edwin Forest and others refused
to join in. The Corsair, instead of being manned by
her own crew, was rowed by a picked set of oars¬

man, including the Lndlows.who recently rowed the

Shakspeare. In consequence of this, they were re¬

fused the prize, although they won the race. As the

Lafitte came ta next, she took the stakes, and the

Scylla the second prize. The Ware was, as usual,
ahead until she paused the stake-boat, whea »he

nearly filled with water, in consequence of the rough¬
ness of the sea. This impeded her progress so

mueh that she withdrew entirely tram tha race..

Something also happened to the Washington, as she

came in after all the rest. So ended the first race.

The second was between the four-oared boats .

There was .< me mismangement in the arrangement
of thia race. The stake-boat waa placed ao near a

mud bank that, in rounding it, the Vittofia plumped
heraelf upon it, and loat the prise. The Duane
same in firat, and the S. J. Willia next. They took
the prizes. The Victoria is a six-oared baat of great
langth, and would have been victorious had it not

been for the mud hank; for she waa ahead in turning
the stake-boat.
The J. Matling, of llaverstraw, won in the scall-

boat race.

The Wave and Victoria were rowed all the way
to Newburgh, from this city, and arrived juat in tin e

for th* Regatta
We understand there ia to be a aplendid boat race

at Poughkeepsie the ensuing fall. All the New
York club ooats n ill attend it

The great Trotting Match in hameaa, between
Dutchman aid Awful caine off yesterday on the
Beacon Course. Dntchman won easily, and took
the purae of <jt7,.ri<>0 Annexed ia the time :

let heat, Dutchman, - . . 8 11
2nd " .. ... 7 M

The knowing ones were taken in moat awfully.
for they bet two to one on the horse Awful The
ennrae was fnlly attended, and an immense amount

«f money changed hands.

T« C'ssrrlera ssf Newspapers,
Daring the last ten daya, several of the regular

Carriers of the llerald have wilfully neglected serv¬

ing their subscribers, in order to aell their copies at

an advance, endeavoring at the same time to pMt of!
upon our patrons the other trashy penny and two¬

penny papers. In order to put an end to this nofa-
riou* business, and to ensure the punctual serving
of our subscribers, we have determined to change
several of our present Carriers whoneelect their du¬
ties, for hon«nt and competent men, who will attend
to them. The increase of the Herald is so gr^at
that routes will furunh good Carriers with steady
livings. Carriers answering this description will

please to call at this olfire. 21 Ann street, hetw* an

the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock

¦.NIT ¦!»«¦*.
-

Thanter, *¦»* II-# **.
At th« Stock E.ehaa*. there ha. be« « ,^,12and price* have, in .f.ry in»tmnce akow» * '"I*

,the rate* of y.terday. Bmik of Commerce
fall.,* 6eJ~ i rheui. Bank * per cent ; Dry Dock i
ceutj North American Tru.t k Banking Co. i p« cen1'
Hudson 8 per cent; Ohio L. k T Co. | per cent, .

per cent i Bank of Kentucky 1 per cent; Harlem 2 p« »

Stonington»p«rcenl; Canton 1ft per aent.
The North American Trtit and Banking Co. h.v,n| £clared a dividend of four per cent, imned a circular to t

.tockholder. in reference to it, in which the following f»c

kpp.&r "

2|(| aioThe Loan* amount to " '
puaaj« Note* in circulation amount to -

" Specie on hand " * '1
The whole amount of .tock, *4,000,000, ka. been .nh.cn >«.,
and the amount already imned i. $1,131,000, and the balanc»of
.ecuritie., amounting to $3,809,900, are in the cour*. of ex*!-
ination. Thi. report i* not .o full a. that required by >»wJ«,a
whicl> must »oou be forthcoming. We defer remark, unlfl >t

makes it. appearance.
The following are the return* of two more of the balking

aaaociation. formed under the new law ; being tho.e of the

Erie County Bank of Buffalo, and the Hftward Tru»t Si Bank¬

ing Company.
Statement *f the Krie C.ustfy
p'"1.- * SRSS

Due from Banks
.... ui'nnnBond, and mortg iges given by stock-holder*

Bonds, ducounts for loan*
*0 769Discount., kc. M' #Deposite. 70^7Circulation '

The following are the arerage amount, due to and lrom ttie

A.sociation, and, also, the average *pecie on hand, and circu a.

tion for each of the last six month. .

.

Due to the A»»ocia.ion. Due from. 8pocie. UlreuSj5V1 *s» *SS5 . SIS¥"? SS S'soo 5,«M 30,913
1»,«00 H7.M0 10,

Statement of the Howard Trust t Banking
Sto'ck'keld absolutely, Kentucky stock ^,000Bond^andVioKgage. with Comptroller
Di.connts

31700Circalation
63 mDeposite. '

The Com«.i.s..ner. for the Maryland State Loan, announce

that they will accommodate per.on. wi.hing to purchase the

.tock with sum* a* »mall as $100.
The Director, of the Exchange Bank of Virginia give notice

that the share, of stock in that bank remaining on kand will he
offered to the p.cent stock-holder, at par. Book, of .ubscrip-
tion will be opened, for that purpose, at Norfolk, Richmond.
Petersburg and Clark.villa ; $10 on eack .hare to be paid down,
and the balance on the 30th Augu.t.
The following are the current rate, of Bank Note, and Ex¬

change;.
Bank Note,. Exchange.

N. York Safety Fund, ft .

. 1 diaPennsylvania, par a3 " *

i «Maryland, ft<4 Baltimore 4
aVirginia, »ft Richmond. 1»JJ .N. Carolina, 3a3J - .J

aGeorgia Snrnnnak, *£ ttS. Carolina. Charleston, 2ft
uFlorida, ApaUclucola, Unit
hAlabama, l»a!3 Jl. oa3l *?Louisiana, 3ft»* fZ uKentucky, «». LouMnlle, 3a3J
^Tenne.»ee, 7a8 Naalhville,

,,Q aMi.si.sippi, l*al7 Natchez, -

M.ssoun, 8t Louis 3a3j ^Ohio, *.« Cincinnati, i»»3
^Michigan no .ale Detroit, .*
HIndiana, " *

Illinois, ***
,The.e continued high rate, of exchange mark the continued

derangement ofcommercial intorc.ur* between several section,
of the country, which ari.es, principally, from the uncontrolled
action of the banks of the»e .ection. -, being left entirely
without restraint, or any check upon their over issues,
tkey direct th.ir whole influence, within their sphere of aet.on,

to the expansion and contraction of the currency-thereby to

affect both the price, of prowhiee, in which lh*y are iailll*city
interested, and ofexchange, in which they aredirectly interred;
hence, the taHe shows a different scale of depreciation for each
financial point. The agency and interest which the hanks have

in thi. constant and great fluctuation may be best illustrated by
the following table or semi annual dividend, which have been
declared recently by the bank. »n different parU of the Union

percent. P*r «»*
Bank of Ch.rle.ton » South WwleraR R Ak 4

Commercial B of Columbia 9 C'tiaen. Bk

io s...,s..i»sk «
Mattewan Co M

.

How.it may be aried, can tie B.nk., at a period when the

cry of di.treM from the traollag . >mm»nity nop fr.m one end
of Ike Union to the other, realise »uch enormou. proflte f Sim¬

ply from that very di.trem Money in New York city command.
1 per cent a month, and in Philadelphia 1 a 1J, while there are

large .urns due those who are paying .uck enormon. ra e. from
the South and We.t } but who cannot realtae them because
the hanks have «o <Sr depreciated the mirrency of that .eelion,
that the lo.» by .ach depreciation i. greater even than the exor¬

bitant rale they are now paying for money.
This great comparative depreciation in the currency ofdiffe-

rent se.tion., has ari.en since tke United State. Bank cea.ed to

operate a* a general check on the operation, of the lor.l bank.,
for which pnrpose the Bank wa»e.tabli.hed in l«l7. The inllu-
ence which the bank exerted aver otb' r. wa. very .imple It
cons'.ted in receiving the not* of all thoee which were aolvent,
aad requiring payment from time to time witkont .offering the
balance, to become too large. The average of these notes on

h tod during three years of liie op<*ratiou of the Bank, were

. 1,500.000, and the balance in favor ol the h^nk in aceouat car-

rent was aln>at $#00,»0«, which wa. a .pecie balance. Thi.
«um .erved to k.ep the local bank* within their proper ephere.;
and by coa6uing each to tke actual demand of the bnainen with

in its influence, both Ihe currency and prices were kept compa-
ratively regular. After the U. State. B.nk ceased to operate,
and bank, were nnre.trained, .peculation and b*nk ls.ue. ran

wild, prices went up, and have .o ceatmuod hncked by tke nnre-

.tricted movement, of the bank*.
The time ha. now arrived when the wanU of sack a control-

line influence ^eadm.tud on all .idea. The qneetian of another
National Bank ha. been agit.ted, but the dominant party Hem
to adhare to the .. called sub treasury .y.tem. In .uch a pwi-
tion it become, important to the commercial Interest., to exam
in. it* operation apart from political biaa.
We have .een that by a balance of $900,0#0,the UnitedStatea

Bank managed to govern the Uc«l bank.. The government re-

venae i. about $30,000,000 The power,to collect thie amount in
specie will have the de.ired effect in restricting the IMM of
Saak paper, by rendering every bank liable to a demand for
specie the Instant it. circnlation is beyond it. control. The
ronseqnent effect will be a general redaction in prices, and an

enualiaation of the currency throughout the conntry.
The abundance of the erop*. a*.i*ted by the now contracting

operation of the banks, is rapidly towering price* After thew
shall have reached their lowe.t point., the operation of the

.ub-trcasury wheme will, by preventing any speculative move,

meat of th« banks, tend to keep them down to sueh points a.

.applv and demand may regulate. The agricultural intere.t.
will then be the immediate and 'almost the only sufferer, by it.

operation. The Khemr ha., in fact, been in operation among
the merchant, now nearly two year. ; they have gone through
the worst which can arise to their intere.t. from its effects.
A. it. operation ha. not been legated, its effect on price, ha.
not been to g"""' « h' ,h' CMr wh'n " *h,U h*T' ?,T'into more regular operation.the Snt effect of which will be,
to keep down the prices of produce, earning much lo.s to the
farmers and planter., until rent., labor, and price, of other
merchandise shall have accommodated them.elve. to the prir «.
of breadstuff.. Thi. .tale of thing, may produce a poliiicll
change in the views of the great agricaltural interct., and
eventuate in the defeat ef the party with whom the mea.ure

nriginatea. .
. . ,,The operation of the .eheme on foreign trade will be «o re-

dure the amount of import, in consequence of the redaction la

-rices and also to increa.e the amount of exports for the .erne

reason. In thi. manner acting * . protective .y.tem H one

borne manufacture, by Aerea.iag th. ~pply from abroad by
decreasing the prices of the necessaries af life aad eonseq-ieat-
utbe nr.ee of laho«r. The same operation will also largely d.
crease the government revenue, .nd by bring'"« it m.vre on a |e.

, ,1 With <U expenditure, the amount remaining in th. trea.nr,

» IU Terj limited. and the danjer ofm accumulating inrplu*
..>i<U«i. The whole operation canaot but be to reader Ike bu»-

of the rejaUr merchant auiform and »afe. While tpccu
¦o»*meat* bated upon great fluctuation io pricei aad cur-

r«tcy, will be eruthed.
All woTenieati and *jmpton»» throughout the couutry are

trading to the lame point, an equalization aud reduction in
priett ef every detcriptiou of Merchandize, aud tome little
time muit elapte before Matter* (hall have become atconno-

dated to the uew state of affair*.
Sale* Of thr Stock Rxchnu|r.

244 Bk of Commerce 100, 40 do 100*, 60 do 100.30, 00 do
*"i»J0. 34 Merchant*' Bk 118).48 llechauic*' Bk 104, 60 do
193-36 Plieuu 98, 84 do 97*.80 Dry Dock 90}, 45 do 90c, 100
d<> 91 1)60, 60 do 93t>60.9 NAnTk Ukg 74, 10 do 76nw, 17 <lo
74}--3o Del fc Hud 6*}b3, 34 do 88**3, 60 do 68}tw, 30 do 68}.
3* do 68}, 100 do 68nw, #0 do 68c. S5 do 6*30, 136 do tf?}»3, />.
do 68.30du, 300 da 67}*16, 68 do 68 90 do 67}c, 60 do 68hl5.30
Oluo L &. T 99 6# U S Bank 1 l«»nw.30 Vickikurv 37c. 100
Bk of Kruturay 80, 40 do 79}, 100 < o 79Jnw 5U Kquitable Kire
1#3.5 9th Ward 73). 16 Merchant* 10x98 300 Harlem 48h60,
68 do 47.60, 36 do 47b30, 60 do 4680, 36 do 46). 360 do 46tw,
360 06jtw, 190 do 46Ac, 100 do 4t|nw.60 N J Railroad 97.
6> Stonington 35, 10 do 36, 40 do 141*10.8 Canton 341, 25 do
3*nw, 5 do 34$. 36 do 35, 30 do 36} >30, 10 do 34).

Piinncugern Arrived.
In the thip Villedc Lynn from larre R C Goodhue, Mr*

R Li vine*ton, Mciir* L B Leberti on, W Van Zandt. of New
VorkjT M Way, of Philadelphia; J Stoddard, of Man; \ W
Wi»man, L Struller, 1 A K Heckschttof Germany; Profeisor
G Hertz of Italy.

JIOKXHO II KitA I'D.9 II IP NEW*.
_____ I j, -

Fori of lV«w Vork, InIj 13.

ion mm 4 38 | hioh water aft 10 13

Packet* io Arrire.
LOHDOI*.

Toronto, Griswold, June 1
Westminster, Moort, June 10
St. James, Sebor, Juue 'JO
fl. Queen/ 9) Roberts, July 1

LIVERPOOL

Vi-ginian, Harris, June 1
N. America, H«xie, June 7
Siddous, Palmer, June 13

HAVRf
D.d'Orleans, Rich'dson, Juue 1
Ville d' Lyou,Stoddart, Juue 8

Packet* to Depart
LONDON.

Presided, Chadwick,
Ontario Huttleson,
Toronto, Griswold,

UVkRNOL.
Westchester, Ferris,
Csmbririge, Barsley,
Rosciut. Cellini,
Mempliis Nichols,

HAVRK.

Burgundy, Lines,
Rhone, Wotten,

July 20
Aug. 1

Auk- M

July 13
July 19
July 1t>
Jaly 16

July 16
July 24

Cleared.
Royal Adalaide, (Br) Jameson, Bay ofChalear; Active, (Br)

McDonald Liverpool, NS; Catharine, Besher, Charleston; An¬
na Liffey,(Br) McDonald, Miuimrchi; EineraH, Stow, Cadiz

Pastor*, Parker, Gibraltar and Mal^a; Pacific, Paddlcford,
Taunton; Vesper, Barnard, Wilmington; Hudson, Ryder, Bos¬
ton; Hornet, Osborn, Baltimore.

Arrived.
Packet ship Ville de Lyon, Stoddard, from Havre, June 10,

mdz to C Bolton, Fo* Si Livingston.
Packet (hip Toronto, Uriswold, from London and Portsmouth

lit June, mdz to J Oris»vold.
Packet ship North America, Hoxie fin Liverpool, 8th Jane,

mds toCU Mai shall & Co.
Shid Pacific, Collins, 75 ds fm San Carlos de Chiloc, with oils

Icc to Hussey It Mackey.
Shin Carroll of Carrollton, Bird, fm Liverpool, 2d June, ndz

to R J Walker.
Ijerm ship Howard, Flor, 34 ds fm Hamburgh, mdz to D H

Schmidt & Son.
Brig Aeolus Jones, 12 ds fm Arrecebo, PR, sugar lie to Ma¬

son It Thompson.
Brig Chieftain, Connor, 10 ds fm Eastport, with plaster to

P J Nierus It Sob.
Brig Wave, BUnchard, 17 ds fm Quayama, PR, with tugar to

B DeVurest k Co.
Schr Experiment, Wilkias, 10 ds fm Apalachicola, cedar logs

to ord<r.
.ehr Trial, Wood, 1 1 days from Key West, rigging, 8tc to

order.
Soiir Defiance, West, S day. from Virginia, with wood to

master.
Br schr Industry, McReaaon, 19 days fm Pictou with coal to

Barclay It Livingston.
Schr Oxford, Mitehell, 17 days fm Pictou, with coal bound to

Haverstraw.
Schr Pensscala, Prince, 13 ds from Martinique, with mol isses

to J Peters It Co.
Schr Franc s Kennedy, Smith, 8 ds fm Newbere, NC with

nav*l stores to order.
Schr Abbot, Lawrence, Nichols, 4 ds fm Boston, mdz to Brig-

ham Si Hainmoud.
Schr Anaconda, Stewart, ^ ds fm Washington, NC, with na¬

val stores.
Schr Pott Master, St»ne, 6ds fa» Ocrocoke, NC, with naval
.ja ..

Sclir Carpenter's Soa, Dixon, 0 ds fm Washington, NC, with
uaval stores.
Schr Mary Caroline, Towns-nd, 3 days from Virginie, with

wood.
Schr Mary Ann, Eldrcdgr,6 ds fm Ocn>coke, NC, with ua¬

val stores.
BdiWs

1 ship, and 3 brigs.
Mpofcea-

Balance, Liscorah, fm NYork, for Pictou July 2, lat 91 29,
lo» 67 IS.

J Franklin, fm Pictou, out 14 ds fm Philadelphia, Chancellor,
do do do, Rambler, do <!o do, off Fire Island light, distant 80

Kurope. from NYork far Turks Island, Joly 3, lat 35 40 N
Ion 74 36 W.
Alexandria, hence for NC, out A days, July 4 off Cape Hat-

teras.
Liverpool (S) Fajrer, hence for Liverpool, July 7, lat 20 7

Ion 70M
Fraocia from New York for Amsterdam, Juoe 23, lat 28 Ion

**) , .

Montreal for London, off Start Point, June 10.
Charles Clark, froas Cuba for Swansea, June 10th, lat 48 50

Ion 16.
Am bark bound east, showing the French flag as her sitnal

and her name in a blue burgee with red aud white border, June
17, lat 47 68 Ion 92 36
Am ship with painted point", showing Boston signals, vix.

hluo peter, blue, and two blue with white cr. ss, June 18tb, lat
47 20 Ion 96

St Lawrence of Providence, 90 days fm N Orleans for Livpr*
pool, June I H.
Actor of B'<«ton, June 91, lat 46 34 Ion 31.
Liverpool, June 24, lat 43 20 Ion 34.
Tyrol, .8 days fm Mobile for Liverpool, June 27th, lat 43 40

loa 49 60.
Steamer steaming east, June 9#th, lat 44 13 Ion 40 44 69.
St'amer Liverpool, July 8, 4 A M. lat 40 46 Ion 07 .i0.
Panoma, of Bag Harbor, March 27, MOO brlsoil; had lost about

7 mru by desertion.
!fl»Mt«r«ada

The Herald wat the onlv paper in the city that reported ye*,
lerday the arrival of the ship Ville tie Parl«, frem Brittolj H.
Allen, from Charleiton; brig Own, from Pictou, and a great
mar.y other*. The day before we h*d the brig* Ann k Iiorodi*
no, tram Pictou. and America. fr <m Cattport, a' ead of all the
Wall «tr«rl Inafert. Come, come, ttir ii|i, gentltmra, and ice

the black fith bite. Do take.
There were in the port of Charletlon, on the flik mtl 9 thip*

S bark*, IS brig*.
The Harriet, athori at Newport, hai been got off. ard taken

to the wharf at Providence. About one half of the value of her
cargo it a Iom. #

There were over thirty thipt and brlga at Pictoa 14 day* tiare

londiag with coal for NYark.
The Criterion from Matansa* for New T'»rk, ha* been to-

tally lost on Key Vaca*. She had been *tripped by the cap.
taiu. and the material *aved bad been carried into Key Wett
The following table of the Foreign and CowtwiM arrival*

at Philadelphia, during the fir»t *ii month* of the yearn 837,
1838 and 1830. The increase in the dome .tic tonnage may lie

attributed to the increa«inc amount of the coal trade.
Foreign. Coatlwi** Total.

In 1 837, TOf 1.418 M'U
la 18.18, ¦:..-> S 84# 4,84*
In 1838, 'J3H 4.M4 4.7«J>
Showing an increaae in the total arrival* of 1939, over thoae

of 18W, «r 714 rimli, and fcn increa»e over 1837, at 3,144.
ItvaL

The U. S. 8team»r Poinaett, Commander Mayo, bencc, ar¬

rived at CharI'donon Saturday la*t
The North Carjitna i* to be moored in the Buttermilk Chan¬

nel, off New Ynrlr, a* the receiving and School Ship for appa¬
ratus.

It i* «»id that the Hudton i* to be laid up in ordinary. She
i* now the receiving »hip at the Navy Yard and i* mach dilapi.
taled ; »o m uch w that if a »alnte wa* fired tin hoard of her the
would fall t'» piece*, She antwer* tl»e purpose verv well a* a

receiving »bip, and we do not believe the i* to be laid up in or-

binary
The Fulton tlrom *hip i* now lymc it Brooklyn.
The tchr Kntrrprit', now lying al Philadelphia Navy Yard,

from arrui*e in the Pacific, i* ordered to be immediately fitted
out.

INolirr to Unrlner*.
la** of the Cnncr>tt of Venev.uela, patted 3d of May, 1830,

ettablithe- tne following port charget,How la operation.
Art. 1. All ve**t |t, national or foreign, arriving from foreign

writ, at th* port* of Veneinela. will pay.
I. Tonnngr rliit* at the rate of 37J centt for every ton

of the vettel * aOmeauretnent.
9 t 'aptaia of the port'* fee, w ich i* $3 00
3. Kntry, 7 cent* per ton in the port of f.aruajra; be¬

tide* the 7 cent* per ton, 9 per cent, calculated on the
aicount of Juliet or importt will be otacled.

4. The Doctor'* fee, when the vitit by him i* really
matlr, $m N

6. Anchorage duty IS centt ner ton.
5. Pilotage to Aiigotlnra ana tlararaibo, for evrry foot

of the ve»»el'* draught by water, W 00
7. Water duty 19 centt per ton.
8. Clearance. $9 00

Vettel* evrmpt from above, are

Vet*e|t of war, national or foreiga Government paekelt and
mail boatt, vettel* coming into port in enn»et|iience of damage
tuttained al tea. providetl they neither di«charge or take in

cargo,
Vrt*el« forced in by ttret* of weather, without discharging

or taking in cargo.
Vet*elt arriving in ballatt, and departing in b»lla*l.
Yettelt coming ir la tiled, and tailing again, nithoat dilchnrg

ing or takng in cargo

Ves.ejf arriving in hall*-*, urf departing with of
horned cattie, (UruiUi« Vwulo,) exclusive!/, will .wf W
pilotage aud doctor1* fee.

Signed, BENJ. RSNSHAW, U. S. Consul.
Laguayra, May 39, 1W9.

Panica P*rta.
Havana, June SO.Cora»lia, Cushman, Trie»t, July 10th;

Sterling, Neef, unc, for freight or charter; Franklin, Qoodman,
unc; Angelo, Jacques, for Hamburg, loadg; Thraeian, Browu,
from Amsterdam, unc; Junior, Youn^, unc wtv for freigiit; Po¬
land, Garduer, Newport, Ath July; Diligence, Woodbury, Port¬
land, unc uot sold; Virginia Packet, Waterhouse, Portland,
leading; Lark, Moore, sold; Sarah Ann, Dukelieart, do.
Pout aii Prince, June 97.Sid Julia Ann, Supitli , of NYork

for Eleuthera. In port, Orion, Lee, for NYork, di«V; Boston,
Lovrll, unc; Eliza Grtce, Stanley, for Antigua next day.
There were no American vtssels at Cabo Raxo on the 24th

ult.
Jacmel, June 18.Hope Howe*, Howe*, from New York,

discharging.
Si*al. Julie 11.Advocate, Fowler, fur NYork 6 d*.
Ahichat. June 10.Arr Shannon, Boiidict, NYork.
Pyrou, June I&- Arr Alabama, Masou, NYork.
Mavauuez, PH, June 30 Mouieviden. for NYork.
Pehnanbuso, June 9.Erie, for Boston in 'JOldays; Lexing¬

ton, Cole, dichg; Globe, aid *ame day for Philadelphia.
I'niled Nlnlra Porta.

Providence, July 9.Arr Venn*, Bliven, NYork; sld Jame*
Lamphier, Henry, do.
Fall River, July 8 Arr Meridian, Dunning, NYork.
Niwrour, July 9 ArrRieuzi, Heath, NYork, for Provi¬

dence; Camilla, ( hatnplin, do do.
Richmond, July 8.Arr Jofeph Marsh, Poland, NYork. B«-

low schr John Endus.
Boiton, Jul) 9.Arr Ri'bt Rantonl,jr Marshall; Splendid,

Patterson; Renown, Lovrll; Atlas. Howes; Western Trader,
Baker; Two Mary-i. Lovel, and Rose, Burgess, NYork; Mari¬
etta, Watson, do; Friend, Baker, do; Wm T King, Crowell,
do. Cld Di spatch, Nickerson, do; Trcmout, Kent, do; Mystic
C'hnrchill, do.

P riiLA Delphia, July 10.Arr Middlesex, Slight, NYork;
cld Cayuga, Thorburn. do.
Charleston, July 6 Sld Demon, Sherwood, NYork; 6th,

nrr Moses, Brown, «.; sld Star. Hull, do.
Savannah, July ..Cld Susannah Cummings, Salter, N«w

York.
Baltimore, July 9 Arr Vienna, Miles, NYork; cld Emma,

Pole, do,
Darien, (Geo,) July 3.Arr DaAid B Crane, Brown, New

York.
Wii.minoton, (Del) July 6 Arr Michigan, NYork; Atlan¬

tic, do; «ld America, do.

STOPPANl'S
ARI A UK BATHS,

39 Ckaanhers street.
Health prtservtd and dtttmse prevented by frequent bathing.

Of all the enjoyments tint brighten our oath,
None can be named to excel the warm bath ;
Lift's current it quicken* by cleaning the pore*,
And eur lost animation it most sweetly restores.

That the ipirlt may a'ways be free and elate.
The tkin mast be kept in the healthiest stat*,
And ofteu should feel the enlivening power
Of a lukewarm lave and a stirring shower.
When the wearied traveller, exhausted and worn,
O'er rwugh rocky milts has been tediously borne,
How soon will the vat tn hath his vigor revive.
And he'll feel every faculty freshly alive t

When, fevered by business, the languishing brain
At once will its tone asd its coolness regain,
By the soft soothing mflaence the warm bath bestows,
And the mind feel uew energy after repose.
To the ladies' complexion* what bloom it bestows.

A freshness that rivals the rich summer rose ;
And long will th»t freshness be sweetly displayed,
While revifed by the dew of Stoppam's Arcade.

'Tis t' e healtliiest of pleasures, and cheaply yields
The choicest refreshment that luxury fee's ;
And the quieted nerve and the strengthened frame
The exhifarent blest ings of bathing proclaim.
And where shall we find each convenience complete,
Soft water, that's always at amplest heat,
White towels abundant, and soap that i* pure 7
At the Arcade Bath.at Stoppani's sure.

* These baths fill the sides of a splendid saloon,
Where tallies with choicest newspapers are strewn ;
While the richett cordials and wint* will diffuse
Pleasant th«. lights o'er the mind, lifter leading the news,
And beholding the beaatiful panoramic views.

jylJ.odlw*
(ft?- FRENCH BRIG COURIER DU BRK.slL. l)ebt»

which may be contracted by the crew will not be paid by the
Captain nor Cou«ignee. jyll*3t

NEW BRIGHTON.
^ C*** The Steamboat * ill this evening make her

last tri|> at 8 o'clock, and return.'.eating the
2i» iiiMh' ijes&a lflanJ from the Cavilion dock at 14 o'clock.

Jj »*«
SPLENDID EXCURSION TO YONKER'S.
(y f~ .Mnim. S«:a*WTo!* & Brown beg to in inform their

fiieuds and the putlic iu g«uer il, that they hare t n

^ The »|>ledid ttaunbrnt NOVKLTY, f«r
V -*¦ an excursion lo Taker's on Sunday nest,
J mni w'iJilJ-- Jul* 14, itad will be happy to take passen-
gt rs on boanl at the follow nig placet :
Catharine *t. at 1 0 j o'clock, Pier No. 1 N. R., 11; Canal it.,

114, Old State pruoii Dock, W
The accommodation* are of a -upcrior kind, and every thing

on the part of the Proprietors will be done to ni-tke the passen*
grrs comfortable.
Fare e*ch way 24 cents,

A Cold Collation will be provided.Refreshments, he.
N. B. The Ci{iiie Is on Mr. Benaett's principle. jy!9-9t*

BY THOMAS BELL, AUCTIONEER,
3 torn 39 Ann and lift Fulton street*.

SATURDAY, July IS at 104 .'cloca, at the auction room

Sofa*,Mahogany Chair*, ke..Will be told without rrwrtt,
the entire »tock of a manufacturer. comprising 4? »«>f <s, of all
descriptions, the motl approve' nyles, both tafled and iprm(
teat; 91 dntea French an-l half Frcncn chair*, ottomam, d i -

vans, couchei, sofk-beilt, he.can b* seen the day previous to
the vale at the rooa>», 3-J Ana and 1 1 A Fulton street*, up »tair>,
in th* Dew room, arranged according to catalogue.

Piano Fort**..At halfpn«t II o'clock precisely, will be «old
to the higheit bidder, 10 valuable new and second hand piano
forte*, by celebrated makeri, and in fine order.

A l»o, a variety of etcellent *econd hand Furniture, with
wlnrh M sale will commence. jy 10-41

Dip you"nevIrTove ?.ju*t SBSTt&Si
IIUI* work entiUed th* PHILO8OPH Y OF LOVE (or

how to woo aud how tu win).translated from the French..
The opinion* of the Pre** ' The Philosophy of Love..We
hat* just finished the peiu*al of tin* little book. It is a neat

work, describing !tb* »*' iotn shapes which I*re iMumea, it*
history, its rr«« <15 .«« its phenomena. It evince* much abili¬
ty, thoagk it ectlt*~ ) 1«im strange lltniaM. *t then the sub-
ject kit* etctM and if Byron himaelf hail written it he could
not have treated it more delicately. We especially recoia-
mend it* instruction* incoariiaglo th* u/air .ex.". Philadel¬
phia Ledger. JyU.lt*
<w- Ree advertisement in aaother colamn.
KA COLLARS REWARD. will be ||tn fcy iw riilm
»*Vfio» of a pork- 1 bonk, with iUcontrn'* which w.n lotion
Thur*d*y lAcrnnc*, on Broadway, between the 8t) » nant In-
Nlali aud Cilj H >trl, contaiuing a quantity of Bank Note*,
and other pap>ri af value to Ui« owner.the nwrnr i nam* ap¬
pear* oo many of the paper* contained in it, and (an be f.»un<l
in the Htuyietant Imtilute, 679 Broadway, where the above
reward will be freely paid jyll-3t*

WANTED. fro» 9# to 40 Apprentice Boy*. or Vafiboodi,
ander 91 year* of a*- (none other* need apply), to at

Inch tliem»elvr» te a Fire Engine. They mutt bevereed in the
annexed qualification*- know how to lie, ileal, and iwear,
'Iridic rum, chew and *moke tobacco, and ia*ult re*pectable
fem*te» and other citicur tlicy *>uii meet for in«peetHHi and
practice in the la»t mentioned <|'ialiftcatio«, foe the neil two
months to come, at Head Quarter*, on the tide walk, corner of
William and Pearl elreet*. near Chatham Suuare. every night,
and inu<t ander«tand card* dominoe*, and lice, fit for a bunk
boMe. To *wcli m «an antwer the abort, preferment will he
given. fjr'3 " I RGHA

ACIIALLKNOK.-1'lie Maiau* I J. Willi* row boat hereby
challenge* the Dunne to a race for the dteUnce of five

male* for the <um of fIBOto fciWW. 1 hi* challenge maud* openfor one week from thit dtte, and the race to come off within
IS day* thereafter. For particular*, apply to

MAMT, AI.LKN, l.'nlnn Market,
jyl»8«* or to E. W. COW KLIN.

NUIt^E for the *ick c:,n be had by applying *t Claretdoa
Houae, No. 304 Broadway. The he»t of reference* can be

fteen. Enquire for Mr*. Riley, jel9-lt*
POT AHP MOK »TORE.L^*- «iippe. aadbuT-
kin*, thick and thin sole*, light colour* iaa<l black; do

Krench tie«; alio, Mi**e*' and children1*, of the very b»-*t qual>
itie*; gentlemi n'* and master*' gaiter pump*, and ligjit made
calf boot* of l.e»t quxlitif*: alt >. c «lf brogan* an. I »ln>e«, with

* general a**oriment, by wholesale and retail, cheap for ca^i.
Dealer* ami m< rchani* ia want of firnt rate cuetom made and
e**y fitting *hoe«, arc invi ed to call aad eiannne at 27 R«wery.

J* IMi' M. RKtD.

IOVAC ! LOVfct! LOVE ! ! !. In,t iml.litl.rd, a beautiful
j edi«i..» of the miLovornr ok love, mMiiM

fn>m the Freach. (,'oilfni»-Th» Art of Lo*e, Court of Lore,
lliatnry of Lore, Remedy for L<<*e, with pleanag inttructiooi
to the ladiet b«w to mihr th»rn*elre< beloeed

In Cuiiid'* Rrhool whoe'er would tulle degree,
Mint (earn the rudiment* by readitif Me ;
Ami if from me yoa fir#t reteiee lore'* baae,
Then, far mi antidote read me onrr again.

OUh For mIc only at the Booh S«le Room, No. 149 Broad*
WWKUpeUife, Price ftO cat« ^ copy

3Cf~ Noricir-frnom denirom of procuring a coj>y of thia
'lit ruling little work, should apply early. »» the publisher h«
only 3<W ropie* left, nut of and will not remnu m the
city after Wednesday, tho 17th ia»t. jel9 |w*

BOAHI..-A gentleman ami hnwile, or two or three aiagla
geatlemeit, rao hare haadtowely fueatahod room* with

hoard, h» implying at Jin. M, Park Place.
{)(/- K.ngliidi and Frtarh tpnhen.

A SMOOTH "CLEAR COMPl.F XION. WyethS Mtlh
"f Note* will remore freckle*. araly eruption*, tan. iia

burn, kr fcr For Mile by
iraO-im* f!. II. RIN(J, Dnicjid. M4 Byudwiy
UKFINED Nil KLP'., VNH*M of Hr»t quality, fbr talc

wKoletale aad retail, by
:)1-y LfcW|9 FEL'< HTWANOIlR, 7 Ooid *t

PARK THEATRE.

THE PUBLIC is respectfully informed, that la cease<| tear.*
of th« requisite rehearsal of the w* Ballet of La Sonaam-

buja, the Theatre will b« closed till Monday, July it, ,m
which ereniac it will be re.opeacd with

The Ballet of LA SONNAMBULA,
For the Brut fit of Miduic LECOMTC.Elvino, Mtart

Martia.AmiuaJ Madame Lecomte.

Bowery theathe-t. b. hamblin sole mat£.
AGKIt ANB B IRECTOR.This eveu.ng, will b«
performed,

EARNEST MALTRAVERB.Richard Darril, Mr. Haab}
lin.Alice Darvil, Mr* Shaw. *

To conclude with
THE LION KING; Or The Bandit's Doom.Aftta*, the L0

»¦ King, Mr. Carter.Zenora, Mr* Proctor.Zitta, Mm
Phillip*.

Door* open at 7 o'clock .the performance to commence at half
patt 7 precisely.

Price* Boies. 73 cent*.Pit, 3f J cents.Gallery, 2firents.

NIBLO'B GARDEN AND NEW SALOON.
LIAM NIBLO respectfully announce* that thi* Estah^
lishineatis now open for the SEASON.

THIS EVENING, JULY 13, 183».
Nineteenth appearance of the extraordinary Ravel Familr
Tlie highlv talented company, unden the direction of (Sa\

IS II ILL RAVEL, consists of Gabriel Ravel, Aftome Rare
Jerome Ravel, Kraticoise Ravel, Leon Javelli Ravel, Joseii
Ravel, Fenelon Ravel, Monsieur Carlo, Monsieur Chekeni, Mi.
dame Jerome, Madame Autoiue Raael, Madame Ckekeui, Madf
emoiselle Elise Ravel.

Leader ofthe Orchestra for the Ravel Family.Signor Carl40
The Evenmjt's entertainment* will commence at 8 o'clock

with the astonishing performance* of the Rard Family on the
TIGHT ROPE.

In the intermission of half an hoar between the entertain*
tnenU, the Military Band will perform favorite selection* dC
music.
To be followed by a vaudevill, in .French, called L'AMOUB

etle Pacha.
To conclude with the comic ballet af GODENSKI, or th*

Skater* of Wilna
Civil and efficient Officer* will be ia attendance U preserflt

good order, and prevent the admission of improper person*.
No postponement at any time, as visitor* to the Oarden caa

pass from the street, through the Grand Promenade to the Pro»
meuade Saloon, free from damp or wet at all time*.

Tickets 60 cents.
Daors open at 7.the entertaiment* te commence at S

o'clock.
Omnibtisses will run to and from the City Hotel to the Gao»

den, duriiiK the evei'inc. jylO-y
City Maleea.

QQ- THE INFERNAL REGIONS! so well known bf
reputation throughout the Union, and which ha* been in suc¬
cessful operation for the last tea years, is now located at tha
City Saloon, (formerly Hanuingtoa's Dioramas) and next door
to the American Museum, where the whole may be seen Every
Evening at half-past 8 o'clock, precisely.

It may add to to the inU rest of this Exhibition, by stating
that all the Skeletons therein contained are those of inalefactoM
executed in Ohio, within the last twenty years, for their crintfe
ual offences.

Pjevious to which may be seen the following NIGHT ILLU¬
SIONS, produced hy the New Philosophical Apparatus, latelm
from London, called tke NOCTURNAL POLYMORPHOUf
FANTA8COPF.:.
I.Harlequin dissected 14 Ghost of Calvin F.dson
9.'The Monster 16.Kemble ia Romeo
S. Forrfcst as Metamora 16. Napoleon
4 The Bengal Lion 17. Cherubim
5.Orimaldi IS.Skull Cap
6.Death on a Frolic 19.The three dancing cat*
7.Gabriel Ravel as Tunchi. 20.Mrs. Siddoas a* Lady 1ft

nello. 31.The liviaf skull
8.The Haunted Quack 99. Swinish sport
9.Barbarossa 33 . The steuuded Skeleton
19.Macbeth and the witches 34.The diMmmer of Pompeft
II.The Miser and the Devil 9A.William 4tk
19.Falstaff 3B.Washington
13 The Devil in his element 97.Nine Chinese walticr*

(KJ- N. B..The Night Illuion* will be varied every c»o|
nine.

Admission 34 eent». Dpari open at8 e'clock. jel8-8w*

VAUXHALL OARDEN.ENTRANCE FREE.Thm
proprietor* of thii Oarden retpectfully inform* the publi*

thai it it oiwd for the mudu. Varinu* improvement* have b«iem
mtda^ n audition ta af oiatain of water, wWieh thry cannot bat
aitieipate will be wtr'ly of their patroange, and of itrangeai
who viait the city
The Equrttrian Exehangt i* in full operation. Th« talea OS

Tuesday* aud Thursday* of each week. Gentlemen ran pur¬
chase with perfect confidence Horse*, either for carriage* or

wagon* upon equitable term* and without the (ear of deception
All Horse*, < »rriag<"», HarneM, Saddle*, Bridle*, fee. entered

grati*. A limited number of boi itallt are provided for horMft
at livery. ROCKENBURG fc 1ANCKEK,
je7-8m* Proprietor!.

C ATLIN'8 IN DI AN GALLERY.
*

^ Tim imin« ¦>.* Cailei ti>n ofINDIAN PORTRAITS.
1 .4 w* of Indian V ikl*f **. -Indian Dance*. Ball Play*. Buffalu

Hunt*.Religion* C..i emonie*. Indian Curiosities.CoituMl
. Weapon*. Pipe* Scal|», kc., kc.( are now spread upou tha

walls of the lar<e Saloon, iu the Stuyveiant Institute, where it
will remain, and can be visited, but for a eery »hort time

Open from 9 o'clock A. M. nntil 10 at night.
Admimion cents. Srason ticket* 7ft ceuU. jell-lm*

S?- FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THE MECHANIC*
TITUTE..The Board of Manager* give notice that tjft«

Fifth Animal Fair of the Mechanics' Institute will b« held at
Cnatle Garden from the 3d to the 14tfc of September neat, is
elusive.
The Garden will be opened for the reception of article* of

I Exhibtion or competition on Monday and Tueadny the 3d u4
%u W September.
a Steam EnglM Bot le*« than ten horae pewer will be n

operation on the tr*t day of Exhibition, witk proper shailiagfor the propelling of machiaery.
Persons wishing information in reference o the Fair aif

requested to call at the room* of the laatituU a the CiM
Hall. .
A* frequent enquiries are made at the room* of the Institute

concerning machine* exhibited at former Fair*, it u requested
that whenever it I* practicable, contributor* will prepare am
del* to be deposited in tbe room* of the Institute for refereaM-

By order of the Board of Manner rs,
L //IAH WENM AN, Chairman.

OCf" EditcraftieMly to the encouragement of the nuufte |
facturca of oar kJMlry, are respectfully requaated in copy tka
a bore. je3l-lm*

tJKNI'LEMhN»S
CAST OFF CLOTHING

BoroMT, *1I> TNI rvtt tttvm OITKK I* CA*M, »T
H. LEVETT, IdDuaae ft, S door* from Willi,*

Orj- KNOWING Ih'rc are prr*oai wbo mak* a great pmf
ia their advertisement* for Caat Off Clothing, fee. ki-., and whs

in m*mj ra»e» do not give the fall value for th* um».H. L>
will a*««r<- thow gentlen.rn who may h*vr »«irh article* Hw
thrm, *nd m>) *end for him, of receiving the »-rj utm«
value ia CASH for every article,

N. B .A line through th* po*t office, or otherwise, to 0m
above addrew, will meet with due attention. je'M 3m*

Anew akticlefor the dressing case..
"Verbena Crramn Make* a rich, permanent, creamj lather.

«nd leave* no re<laew or imaMinc *ft» r tbatiBf. Prepared an«
for «»le by CHARLES H. RINU.Ut Broadw.y

Fur tale at mo*t of the Drug and Faacy Store* ia the citf .

>90-1** ,

OR. KI.I.IOT,
OCULIST,

SOS Broadway, entrance ia Duaae itreot,
<'ent'inee#ii« practice I*

DISEASE# or THE EYE,
_

an®
OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IN GESERAI..

F rem Dr. Elliott'* eitea>ive practice, aad the number of Ma
tieuta who canot be attended during hi* »Ste hour*, he hit
obtained the terrice* of Dr. Writmacott. i practitioner fa¬
vorably known for »oiwe )<tn in (hit city, * iwciler »f ika
New York Medical Society, and of the Royal f'olle^e of Sur¬
geon*, Edmliargh. Dr. W. paid much atteation to ili«ea»e« »C
the Eye in Pari*, and, more recently, to Dr. Elliott** peculiar
mode of operation and treatment
Oflke hour* froai 10 to S o'clock, laily. mfii yi*

LOST.YeaUrday in Broadway, or ia mm of the
(Brnwer or Clintoa line) a tMd Bracelet with Came*

rU*p. The finder will be handeoMely rewarded bf lea< rng it at
B.1 Greenwich ttreeL
July 9, IBSS. f jyl©-Sf

LOST. Al the (Ire in Khaabeth .treet, oa lh« l.t iiulul, *
Hair Trank, containing female apparel, and a bank book

on the Having* Bank in Chamber* .treet, »ark»d No 601 Ik.
Any information of the above l»-fl at the Bank. 4) Chamber*
.trust, will bf thankfully received. jylO H*

LKOHORN HATS..TA VI.OR, 1*4 Bmadw,, MMP
of Liberty o(f»rt to tlw puMie th» esoice»l *el»«v-

tion of gentlemrn'a Summer Hate, doubl* nod itngl* brim white
m<l floKmd, that cm N found « thia eity, wholesale *«?
retail. yiHn'

11 HK >tlTf of the Hank of W-atern New York, at
Roclieater Farmera' Bank of Orleana. at Oainea. I mt«l

Htatea Bank, at Buffalo, are redeemed at too Agency of Ika
Bank of We.tera New 1 ork, No. 4 Wall atraet, at | #»f tint
diacoiint. jea^lm*

BROOKLYN SALT WATER WARM AND C.OLI*
iATNH. near Ihe Smith Kerry, Margin of Ike Ka»l Ri»er.

-MR OKA V weald laform the inhabitant* «f Brooklyn <n.|
New Vork. that hit Batha are mw epea every d*» (Vow 4 A. M»
till 10 P ki. for Ladira and Oentlemm THry are ittcd up i«
the aioat approved atyle. Latitat and gfalleaten ran takr warm
batlxetery day. The Swimming Balk it latMitll for ladiea
on Tue«day« und Friday* until 8 P. M. Oae warm bath, '24 rtoj
# ticketa, il.00. Cold batlu, 12* reati jall-W

FM>K SALK..Sundry Htall JntM<k again*! tho foll'>wm£
individual. fit Mr. John Allen. « arm.a j H Mardie,

Paiater, living in the neighborhood of Bleecker atreel; Me. ' *ai-
lier, late ofM Jame. atr-ft; Mr. IfaatgMWry. « »kt»rt maker,
in the upper t art if the eilyi Dr- Dorr, late of Walh»r «t..
but now reaiding ia Beaton. F»r pnrticulart, ensure
m Maiden Lane. ji *¦>«.<>

.

KiU\ CARIOTS OIL rflRldt *«le ky the «">«'«.
*jlW t e»r >of or in larger quantuiet, at the Dri «, Py* w .**,
Paint, »nd Oil F-eUbliahment of

& HQRRI0ON,
j-j| Jw N«. I*# and l« (»reei wtrh «t

»*. R. O. IUHMI'OI, Ueutiat, forme rl> «»4 Bar
rlayitreet. ha. removed to Ne », Warrea .treet. 2nd *k
frin We«t


